TDL MEMBER FORUM AGENDA

February 16, 2022 | 10:30 - 11:00 a.m. Central

AGENDA

Welcome: Kristi Park, Executive Director
- Land acknowledgement

Director’s Update: Kristi Park, Executive Director
- Updates on Diversity Resident position with TDL
- TCDL registration is open
- Announce TCDL keynote
- Awards nomination reminders

Services & Projects Updates: Kristi Park, Executive Director, Courtney Mumma, Deputy Director, Elliot Williams, DPLA Service Coordinator
- Digital Repository Hosting & DSpace (Kristi Park)
- Open Academic Journal Hosting & OJS (Kristi Park)
- ETD Management Software & Vireo (Courtney Mumma)
- Digital Preservation Services (Courtney Mumma)
- Research Data Management Service & the Texas Data Repository (Courtney Mumma)
- Carpentries Membership (Courtney Mumma)
- TxHub & DPLA Metadata Aggregation (Elliot Williams)

Community Updates: Lea DeForest, Communications Manager
- CreatorFest OERTX Addition
- Texas Woman’s University Open Educational Practices Conference CFP
- STEM Librarians South conference hosted by UTSA
- NLM Curation at Scale Virtual Workshop, March 28-30, 2022
- Save the date for our first Accessible AV webinar, March 30
- Open Repositories June 2022
- Upcoming member meetings

Open floor: Kristi Park, Executive Director
Links to events and resources shared during the February 2022 forum:

- Learn more about land acknowledgements [https://native-land.ca/](https://native-land.ca/)
- Sign up for TDL emails [https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9](https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9)
- ACRL Residency info [https://acrl.libguides.com/da](https://acrl.libguides.com/da)
- UTL Diversity Residency info [https://www.lib.utexas.edu/diversity](https://www.lib.utexas.edu/diversity)
- TCDL registration is open [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tcdl-2022-registration-211955664097](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tcdl-2022-registration-211955664097)
- Learn more about Elaine L. Westbrooks, TCDL Keynote, on tdl.org [https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/tcdl/2022-westbrooks](https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/tcdl/2022-westbrooks)
- Learn more about the TDL Awards and submit your nomination(s) [https://www.tdl.org/awards/](https://www.tdl.org/awards/)
- See previous winners for inspiration [https://www.tdl.org/awards/winners/](https://www.tdl.org/awards/winners/)
- DSpace User Group Meeting Feb 22 @ 10AM: [https://www.tdl.org/event/dug-2022-02](https://www.tdl.org/event/dug-2022-02)
- OJS User Group Meeting Mar 3 @ 10AM: [https://www.tdl.org/event/ojsug-2022-03](https://www.tdl.org/event/ojsug-2022-03)
- WATXIG meeting Thursday, Feb 24 @ 11am [https://www.tdl.org/event/watxig-2022-02/](https://www.tdl.org/event/watxig-2022-02)
- Learn about TDL’s role in the Global Dataverse Community Consortium (GDCC) [https://www.tdl.org/2018/06/texas-digital-library-advances-texas-research-to-global-stage/](https://www.tdl.org/2018/06/texas-digital-library-advances-texas-research-to-global-stage/)
- Texas Data Repository User Survey closes March 22 [https://baylor.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6hAw9HmX6XDjhQ?Q_DL=EXZJKnZW9uYK0vE_6hAvv9HmX6XDjhQ_MLRP_5tO34D7u4ItvL0kQ_CHL=email](https://baylor.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6hAw9HmX6XDjhQ?Q_DL=EXZJKnZW9uYK0vE_6hAvv9HmX6XDjhQ_MLRP_5tO34D7u4ItvL0kQ_CHL=email)
- Texas Carpentries (TX-CARP) meets Feb 28 @ 2PM [https://www.tdl.org/event/txcarp-2022-02/](https://www.tdl.org/event/txcarp-2022-02/)
- Register for the Digital Collections Love-In event: [https://utexas.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkc-qtpMjG9HFEiDW3ykKh31qzuUQKRoP1](https://utexas.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkc-qtpMjG9HFEiDW3ykKh31qzuUQKRoP1)
- Call for proposals: Texas Woman’s University Open Educational Practices Conference [https://twu.edu/tlt/information-for-faculty/open-educational-practices/](https://twu.edu/tlt/information-for-faculty/open-educational-practices/)
- Learn more about STEM Librarians South 2022 [http://lib.utsa.edu/stem22](http://lib.utsa.edu/stem22)
- Open Repositories Denver, Colorado [https://or2022.openrepositories.org/](https://or2022.openrepositories.org/)
- Learn more about the Authenticity Project and share with your colleagues [https://www.diglib.org/opportunities/authenticity-project/](https://www.diglib.org/opportunities/authenticity-project/)
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